
INTNODUCf]O],I

fhe poems in this booklet were lritten, unJ-ess otherr,rise
desi.gnated, by Forrest Ray Steininger. They reffect a Christian,
moral- philosophy and home spun hunor of rural- America in his day.
He was born in 1890 and. died in 1959. Concepts in these poems'
profound and otherwise, reflect, in part, the background. of the
liveS of six sons and one daughter, who cherish the r:emory of
their !ad,

These poems lrere put in this pernanent form by a d.aughter-
in-law, EVangeline, who spent much time in ord.er to pre-o,i'rve this
heritage.

Those vho knew Dad a-s father, grand'fatherrfriend or
relative will feel they have sat r^'ith him by reading these poems'

Leo Steininger, ]-972



1,

TO:I.IAXD

Perhlps if it had- not 'ireen fci" the confidence that
a ceitain peilscnr T,trhclil I hclC, irl hi5h estee:l1 r hacl in:.ly
abil.i-b;,r to rr:'ite rroet::;l and his r'ril.Llnilness tc ccoperai'e
r,,rith ne in face cf the fact that tc e"tl othcrs it seene'1

that iqr poeils r,iere nothlng nore'thiin a burch of neaning,-
less jurrblerl r^ror.cr.s, I eould nct na.i.,e this lreseirLation.

But, thanks to his i'rear1: trre:rii cf latience anc stick-
to-it*iveness e n'r;,' d-reans aae i.:.l.tL'l'ial: zrn-- atra rry pcelj:s
r.,rhich ]rave escaped the r,raste l,,all3j1 1:'asii.e-'' a'ilL'j- l'icr-isa Irests,
are being gatherecl- il.r-';".t,,' he::e :::c:- tr-L-'re, cL sheives, in
d-rar,re::s and under' -tirings in fc:-;:c+-'cen rrl-a.ces ar:l1 a'::e being
ccnpiied- i.nto a sc:rr.';r;,:ok r.ihlcir i ilcp6-: i;ii1 be as interesting
and eniertaining tc 1rs''1 r','ho read. ihese pceils (r'ri:ieh ist:lt

-\^----^+^+1-^--l].lielyJ as to ne 1'lr.: r'ricre rile;.I -

A-gain r vish tc express my -.prrrecj-aticn tc the r:ne rshort

I hold i-n sucir high esteei:a, vh:-ch perso;l is none other
than--:--

.-yours trul:,r,

Forest Sieininger



2.
HfGH POINTS Or TliE /ICTS

fn Aets One our Lord ascend.ed.
In a cloud- and then vent higher.
In Chapter T\,ro the HolY Ghost came
furd appeared as tongues of fire.
The lane man llas healed in Chapter 'r-i.. .-

Three.
Is Feter and 'Tohn vent to pra.y
Befcre' ttre SanheCren in Cha.p1,er Four,
The--v r.rere bro',rght, tlle Yery next Cal-.
In Cha,pter: Five , Ananias anci '',rife
l{et iheir traf,,ic eniL.

Deaccns ve:re cho-cen i-n Chapter 3ix
The neeCy -uo atterd.
Stephen preachec', in Chapter Seven.
Iie r;as stcne ,l to ieath '-h,r.t :liy.
Fhilip preachei tc ',,lie funuch
iino lras -"aveC on tne Ga.za ;i:;,,.
Saui vas saveC :n llLi:ri:er ili-ne.
lle becar.e the llpost.:e -e:ul.
Corneliu-s irn,1 kin in Cl:ap:er Ten
Che loly.rGtrosit' feli.,on then aii.

Preaehing and teaching at r^'ntioch
Are tol-d- in Cha.pter Ereven.
Peter ir:prisoned in Chapte:: Tweh'e
Is detivered by an angel fron Hear,'en.
Parnabas and ?au1 fron /tntioch
To fconlum i-n Tirirteen r,ie l-earn.
In Fourteen ba.ck to lurticch.
They preach on their return.
Question. of circuncisicn discussed.
In fif'teen pro and con.

In Sixteen Paul and Silas
To Philippl have gone.
Paulrs serrnon at Athens on l''iars hill
In Chapter Seventeet'r,
In Eighteen from Cornith to Antioeh
And. all points between.
In Nineteen Paui r,'ith the Ephesians
The Holy Ghost they founcl
In Tventy he tours Asia Minor.
He f s now Jerusalern bound.

PaulrS nissionery,{o'ltgney endei
In'-EEaPter ?,,rent.l,'--ct: t' "

fn Tventy-tl"ro he iact;s lhe nob
?hat notable tz'i,',"1, ir:glta.
In twenty-'.hree, ri:,a:l i c d.elivered



?

Fron a mob of fcrtY or more.
Fe1ix lurer:lb1es at his Prea:iiing
in Chairter Twentlr-.fcur'
Pauirs appeai to Caegt'r.r"

fn t'n'enty-five is rela'ced".

fn Trrenty-six King rigriFpa
is ahrcst persuaC-eii..
?he vc:fa,ge to F.cire, tire shiplr::eck arrd afl
t.::e tcflr i:t T\.-r :-t"--s( i'r'Il .

ir: lftrenty-eigirt Faul- is in Rcliie"
His nert jour;:e3' r+ii1 be iieaven.

h3li ]'4T-ICH LIIiTti Ilf l:OU?

"Li-ve i:eacea'"17 :;i-;h al-l t.:en
As rucr r"s -ie-.h i; ;"'ou'!
The G,:,cd. Cli Book cor:lraiirLs ycit
To l-e'b :eace tr-:j, lcr'ie crln'';it:ue'
But if -bc treel the peace
You do n:t str:-,in each nerve and si.new
Ycr-r sl:cr to the riorl-,:l hor,t very lit';l-e
Tfao'l-1\. 1r '!' j-- ---"I.tr;rIJ l--e'!-^ !J.t l'L Lt

iiliA'r EASTEI i4EAliS T0 M[

That .Tesus suf fered upon the tree,
Bearing all the sins of you and .-:re,

Died j.n disgrace, reproach and she:-ne,
Bearing in ny pJ-ace ei sinner"ts nar.e.
But arose aga.in, f:rcm death set free,
Tiratrs vha,t Easter ileails to ne.

No por,,,e:: coul-d hol-d- I'iin in the Arave.
He must come fo::t,h, liankintl to sa're.
The por.rers of ceaih 1,,ere there defeated.
Iieoe:rption plan vas there conpleted,
Tl:,,.t T froiir sin miglt be set free.
Thates what Easte:l means to rce.

Fron there IIe r,rent te r::epa,re a. p)-ace
For all ',,he redeenie,l cf ld.err?ri race.
/mc1 ncv Ie sltg at t}:oiFal;lie: -i.s ;:i.,-1e

fnte:'ceding for saints r-hrr.t l:ere abid.e,
lrihere sone day frolt earth shalL fiee,
Thatrs what Eastei' mea.ns to me.



T,IE ProDrcAL soll r. 
1+'

A young; man saiC to his father one d.ay There?s a savings bank in Heaven,
Give me the gootls-tha,-r, are rrine. lihere Itm laying up in store
Give me the por"tJ cn tira.t fails tc t':e r A11 the treasures f ca.n gatirer
The ca"-'nels, the slteep aad- the leine. To be :nine forevermore.
His father C.iviied the living r,rith hirn, Every tine I d.o a kindness
A11 the goo<is he posses-qecr'. O:: sa1, a r'rord of 1ove,
I.iot rnany cia.-rrs after he left his father, I an making a deposit
After they enl:::arced and caressed,. In that sa''ring bank above.

Chorus
He took his,iourne-1, *,o a far:ollf land-, TI:en Ic1I send the:l up,
Far ar,ray fron his fatherrs care, Yes, 1111 send. r:y treasures upt
Far oul-- in tlie r,rorld of sin anC shame r Each rla"y I gain neir treasures
I.l"lrere the L.ights of sinfulness gJ-are. ,1rrd eaeh day f rll send tner: up.
And. in that iand so f ar aria;/ II "
He spent a}l the li.ring he had". Therers no thieves nor moth nor
He then founcl hir_r,seif a-iffipi;i ltone_v or rust

friend"s . :&.n rriaji' our treasu:'es there you
The fa:rine out there rras ba'11 . irnon.

?i^-e;r are sa"fe-l.y in Godrs -'i:eeping
The hunger, the pain, the renorse that Ior the llr}-'le teils us so.

he feli, }lothin5 t}rere can bring cor-
Then drove i:i-rrr to feeC-in. -stiine e T'-iit'c,n?
I,.lhich he sha::ed of the hlisi:s i,'}:ri:i: theS' '?r,cre's no s+.ealing to be done,
He then began to repine. l,lic ea'; Ior ttie FrEsiicnt is my Father
This boy.,rhc had gone so c'eep in sln AnC the tei-ler is his Son.
Came to himsel-f orrt there. I1I.
He thought of his fatherrs hcuse fa.r avay.Q, the g]o::y over;fcnder:
The servants had. plenty tc spa::e. lrlhen I itril-ror fron that aceorrnt,

T,Ihen I?ve been thei'e rnany eenturies
He said.ottI'll arise and go hone aga.in Tl:e:.e rrill be no less a.nount
To rny father rho lo.red me one day. For I knov up there fo:'ever
To iny father' 'r,rhose hea::t *,.ras broken with There r,ril-1 be a grand supply

r,rith pain If f 1ay up treasures J.aily
!trhen f l-eft hin and r,rent i.rrt&Ji. In the.j. bank beyond" the sl':y.
He a.rose in his cl-irt in his filth, i::

hi e roaqrr-s I ul)!J

And. started for father and hr-tme'
Ile said, "If fa-bher vill take ine ba"ck,
jiiever again vill I roa:i:'r

But the fa"th.er: never ceased tc lratch
The roaC r,rhez'e his bo;r went ai;a;'.
He placed hiirself at the ea.stern gate
And. r,ratehed day a.fter cay.



5.
r DONIT BELIEYE IT AND NEITHER DO YOU

Back before *,he earth and its fornation,
I,lilijcns of ye..:,.^s before the Crcaiion.
Ba.ck bcfcre c1a;'r: and ycare begun,
Back befo:"e lite vls e'.cn kttown,'
Soneth:rig that ncither cculc. swim nor creep,
llo fungi, no a-rr5id sporee no gern"
lio brig, no bee-|1e, no insect, nor a,\?cl:11.

Just sonething that d.rifted L:"pon the shcre.
And lay tire:'e, just lay there for ages anC more.

Then something else c:;te floating orer
A;rd joined the firs" somel;hlng tipon the shoreo
AnC the::e the t,oro sornethin5;s reai --;r becane
.A germ or something r-i.:at harl lo lliile,
then and there iife t,r'gan u;'r brelr,
I d.ontt be'lier,'e tha-i-, and. nei-ther Co y6i1 1

And then frcrl th"t'i; l-1fe other" U-',-:s be:i-;un-

More lives rrere ha"tcl:ec, cut :i"n tlie sun
Some hoppcd. on -the larrd) solle sli,;tl j.n 'i;he c1eep.

Sone l-ea::ned. to f'1y a:tC sc::ie to creep.

Then in another nillj,c:r ycei's
Sone d.evelcpecr eyes and nose and ears
Tad.poles, poilyvagse lroriiis and fleas.
Then turned in.to frogs, nosquitoe s il.od. bees.
tr'::oil them ca::re f i shes, snakes attC. bats.
These tilrneo lnto birCs, mcnlieys ard ca*i:s.
And then at this poir't oul kno-:.rled-i1e fails
Hol+ sct:re of the nonkcTs lost their tails.
Then at each other they begen to glance
The she ones clonned d:'-'esses" ti:e he ones donned pants.

tT-was ttien they lirred in the gaz'den fair:.
They becane hurnari beings tJren aud. there.
They bege.n now to na:'ry and multi-p};'"
You dontt believe and. neither do I.

But in the beginning Gotl created.
B.C. four thousand" 'uhe time rras dated,
Ai1 things that swin and cl-inb and creep,
The cous of the fie1c1, the fish of ihe deept
The beasts of the forest, all things that fly
You belie-.re that enC so <1o I.

Then God. made man which had. no tirth-
He formed this nan fro.;r tre c1ust cf the earth
And l:reathed the J--r'erth ';f 1i-fe in his nose '
He beeame a livini: c:'eature fron h1s head to his toes.
rfhen all thi-s vas dcte six dirys were tLrrou$h.
I believe that anc sJ do you"



BURIED TALETITS
Did you ever thi-nk vhat you might

have done?
Some soul is lost that you right

have won,
Some one is sad that you might

have cheered.,
You knew you should, but oh,

you feared..
Yourre burying your ta.lents

vhen )rou couid earn
l{ore talents for the }'{aster

on his return.

Did you ever hear the Master
s&Y r

"Why stnad ye here idle all the
day?

Go work in my vineyard. from
morn tjli night.

1r11 pay yo..i then whatsoever
. . - . lt15 rlght '.

Yourve felt the pu}l of the
thousanos to reach,

But oh you coul-dnrt, yo'-i just
could"n rt preach.

You have only the one tal ent
when you might i:ave ten,

To give to the lt4aster
when I{e comes again.

Let r s dig up our ta1ents sr:
long stored away

EIre the Master shall come
on that reckoning day.

And demand. hls servants with
a fearfui sirout,

ttTake thc talent froi;r hin and
cast him out".

But ratlier leiis ]rear the
I4aste:: s iry ,ttthou hast heen a faithfui
ser.rant tcdal',

Revive these talents anc th:y'
great revarC,

Enter thou in the joys of thy
Lord. tt

6,
Cn a quiet shady street
fn a tor'rn in fndiana,
I,Ie1I up State ln Indiana
Stands the chureh that I d.er,ight in,
Stands the ehurch of ny own choosing
iiith its spire pointing upward,
Spire pointing towards the lleavens
Close besiCe it stands the parsonage,
Abode of pastor and his famlly.
Stands the quiet hurnble parsonage.

Cn a peaceful Sunday norning
rEre tlie tor,m folhs have a.ssernbled.
Comes a peal from out the trelfrey
As it r,rere the voice of angels
Saying ttThis another Lord,ts Da".;

Js a Lalfowed day of vorship.
Come and join tlte saints in r^rorship,
Cone ald r'rcrship vith your nelghbo:'s.

TI:en ! ere long the groups are comingtTis a sight that puts a thrill
l;ithin y,:ur heart as 3,eu beliol-d them.
Babies bundlecl in their snuggery,
Ec;y's and girl-s wit,h shining faces,
Young fc,l-l"rs, happy joliy young foIks.
]',liLiolc aged anj. ol-C-er neople.
Then the eged,fceble rgeC.
They cone taitez'irrg up the patirr.ray.
l.{any yea::s thcyrve trod this pathway,
Lead"ing to -the open chureh dcor.
Er:verently the pec'nle enter.

HlI IS FISE],7

Sing nc:-c c.rf Geihsenane
ilo:: cf Pliaters juilg;enent hall
lior ojl the roarl to Go-lqatha?s hill
Nr-,r of' tire cu,l rf bitt,er gal-I .
Sing r:c't of thc cruel cl:oss
Save tiiose etil- another daJI .

But toda;, fet t:.; sing of the ennty tonb
AnC one who roil-ed the stoue a:tray.
Le'crs slng of the a.nfiel -r,rho sat on the tomb
And tol-d" the wi:,::ien ttHe is risen"
Lct t s sing of Jesr-rs r,rho lefi his tornb
/ind- pi:eachc{ i,o sculs who irrere in pr.ison.

1.,-:-. lrl -eil-'-: of :he victory our Sa,rior won
C'",'e.:: ieilih .li-,ll his foes
l,r:t I st si..ng t t j.L" lhe anthen f i'l 1 the ea,r:tb
Ha-'i l.r:-i ul a.h - ?r tll-,3-is L trr',.;re .'-



7.

JUST STEP BY STEP For the sins of others I take the blame
Theyrre being eharged against my na^rne.

I heard the Savior say to me ltve almost said, ttftts enough, Itm
You need" not knov the way that I through. But vere the sins of the
have planned for you, my Son World ever l-aid on you?
To take from day to d.ay,

I'Must I be caryied. to the skles
You need not know the reason why On flowerl' bed.s of ease
That I have planned things so, While others fought to win the prize
You needn't see what the path may And sail through storury seas?r'
bring nor where the road. may go.
But you promised you would fol1ow (last verse taken from song)
me no matter ho'"r or where' 

,Ry ro sI,trLE
Remember the unknom bundle, Son?
That you laid on the altar there? ff youfre down in the duraps,
Yes, Lord", I remember it weI1, Try to smile.
That promise l rnad.e to you. And your pathrs full of stunps,
I repeat that promi.se no',r and here Try to smile.
PIy covenant I renew. If yortr lower lip is hung,
ff f may keep my hand. in yours And your head is downr.rrard sIung,
I will not ask to see whatrs in And your nerve is all unstrung,
the path where the roacl nay 1ead.. Try to sraile.
Ir11 leave that up to Thee,
Irll ever follow you step by step If those yor-r have confided in
Though r knov not vhere nor vhy A11 the whil-e ha.ve turned ycu dovn
But frm sure that if lrm in your Or macL have been,
will itrs toward my hone on high. Try to smile.

It may seem ?most like a sin, but your
JESUS DID Friends youtre sure to win,

A statenent like this we often hear rf you cannot smile, just grin, but,
I,Iy grief is more than I ean bear. Try to smile.
Remorse roll-s orer me like a flood
But d.id you ever sveat drops of Maybe you have never tried it;

bIood.? Try to smife, You knew you should
My friends have all fled.n my foes But yourve deniec it, try to smile.

have increased, my kin har.e ft may seem a.wkr^rarc. at the first,
d.eserted, their love had eeased. But out in laughter you may burst.
I canrt endure under this d.isgrace. A big HA HA r.rou1d. be the vorst.
But did they e.rer spit in your face? Try to smile,

The pain r bear falsely f cannot rf ycutve t:ried with all your heart,
stand, I suffer untold at nry Tried to smile.

enemyts hand. And you eoul-ontt even start
I cannot end"ure these buffets and To try to smile,

scorn, But did you ever Pray that God sniles to gi.re ycu
$lear a crolm of thorns? That r^rhich puts the sr:i1e vlthin you,

And. your],] ever more continue
The things that lrve been asked to l,Iith a srnile.
bear that others may peace and

glory share
I eannot drink the a.vful dross. bu1:
Were you ever a.sked to clie cn the

cross?



Ti{E HOBNET SOI{G

B,
TLIIIE: t'This is Lil<e Heaven to l'4e?r

-1-
llhen the Canaanites hardened their heart against God.

Ancl grieved. Him because of thei:: si.ns,
God sent along hornets to b::ing them to ti.ne

And to help his people to win,
TI:e hornets persuacied" then thai it was best

To go cluickly and" not to go slotr.
God did not conpei them to go against their will-

tsut He just nade then villing to go.

Chorus:
i{e does not eompe} us to go,
Iie does nct eomPel us to go,
He does not cornpel us to go I gainst ou:: wil-l
But iie jr:st ma^kes us u*illing to Eo.

-2-
If a nest of live hornets vere b::ought tc this room

-A,nd the crea.tures ai-lornre'J tc g'l free,
You voufd not need" utging to :rrLke yc'.rse1f scarce,

Yourd rrrant to get otr-t, don.rt you see?
?hey would nct iay hoIc1 anC by fo::ce of their strength

Tlhrov J/ou ou--t of the r.iinclow, oir nr:i
They l,rouicl not co:rpel you to go rgainst ]'o,-tr t'ril},

tsut theyrd just nal,e you rrilling to go.
-_q-

I;,T-ren Jonah wa.s sent to the t,orli of the Lord
The outlcok- r,ras not verY b::ight,

Ee ne.rer had Cone sueh a hard 'thing befcre
So he bached and ran off fron the fight.

But Gori. sent a big fish to si^rallov hin up,
?he story Irrit sure )rou all know.

Ile Cid not compel hln to go rgainst his r,rill
But He just mad.e liim l'rilij-ng to go.

-}+-
llherr I'foses !tr&s sent to learL Jsrael out

Int,o Canaanrs rleh fruj.t-bcaring la,nd,
Thelr rebel-led ?gainst His sririt and l'rorshipperi- a calf ,

Ar:.,,1 refu-sec' to obey Gotlrs connanc-,
God did not cora1:el hir:a tc go io the lanrL
f,ihich vitir trine, nllk and. honey did- floir,
ilut fed then on rlenna for forby long ;'ssvs,rTil iie goi then al} read-Y lo to.

tr,-'hen BalaaJ[ ]47as sc'nt vit]t the price of' l'"ioab

He r,ranted things rut: his or,fit IdP"Ir

But his mule ever fa-it;hfu] :;pcir.e a,t the rjght tirne,
l{ade hira vil-J-inii Gocirs vcj.ct tc che1r.

Gocl can use anly' nan sjnce lie use'J Eill-a.srlts rlJle r
tr'or He is ail:::igh'ty )' c'u hnc'.'r.

lle does nct co:lirel us to go 'gr.itrst our l+iil,
But lie jusi ;r,akes us willjng to go.



i,IY PENTTY BTACK KTTTY
I once had a pretty black kitty
iils hair fairly glistened so black
Except for sone ,,rhlte on his head
And a r,'hite streak down his back.

I founrf him way out in the wood,s lot.
Just a littie liitten, you see.
H tock hin hone, oh so gently
He belongecl to no one but me.

I cail-err m1,' kitty Mohamic '5eca.use

0f the nostrrre he used.
Hercl set hinself up like a statute
Whenever he thought hin airused.

After while he was no ncre a kitten.
He grev up to be e, blg ca,t.
He never once cal,rght a mouce.
And he never onee caught a rat,

He parked on the par"lc:: clivan.
He just Iay a::ound and. got fat.
Never meved like another kitt;,..
Never purreC. like another cat.

One day sone fcliis calle to see me.
Distinguished conpany at thar.
I led the r'rey to the parlor
Where 1ay my p::etty black eat.

f need.eC ther eol:eh tc; sea.t then
Get dowrr, l,ioha.rri.rl , said I.
But l.{ohamid just }ay there and slept
And never once opened an eye.

Mohanid,, I repcated, Get t1o''rn.
But he lay there and slept a,s before
So I grabbed rny pretty black cat,
And I jerked hir. out cn the floor.

And- then lik-e an e-r,rful explosion,
Like a gas l:iiain hr'.d let ou.t its fune,
Like all the sewers in 'uhe 1-and,
i,,lere enptying into that roon.

I.J'hen ny consciousness f regained
Reallzinf I had, gembled vl;:h dea"+-1:r

I found mysclf prostrated
fn the yard argasping for b::eath.

Itily friends ver6: no where arouni,'.
f lve never sinee seen thci:" {'rce
I never went back in tire hcu,se.
Irve moved io a d.j.fferent pfac€.:.

9'

(the noral)
ft isnrt always gold that glitters
l{or yet ah.ra3..s sil-r.er that glear:s.
Though they sparkle they may not be

cli a.r-norid s .
It isntt al:.rays the thing that it seems.

Donf t talie jr;.s'; anyones shoes
/inc1 pack rem r.la.y dor,m in your trunk.
ft n.ay be yoi,ir pretty blaek kitty
liill turn out to be an old skunkl

lletve got sorne friends that are irarrl
to beat.

Irle Joke a 1ot wherrerre we meet.
They enjoy our company and ne enjoy

tlieir I s
They take us pJ-ac,,-.s and ve return fares.
I"Ie excha;rge gifts at Christmas time.
The sarle ls true l*ith a valentine.
The;' c1o their pa.rt and so d.o vt:
Tc, keep ori bei.n6; friends, ycu see.
Our f::iencsirip is r:utual , ii works

both r.ri;;s
llrrt arenrt ihere lots of such friends

.[hese_. C.:,rys?

Er.rt there ce"r:.ie & tirne vhen I needed
e, frienri"

A neighbcr on vhom f therr could d.epend.
llei-ghbors a1l aror.rncl me by th.e seore.
Those tha+. are neighborly hi.rndred.s

qvrA nnvct

f ie exehange, we l-end ve borrcw,
we g;ive.

ller.re got goo,C n€iighbors over vhere
we live.

Theyrre in and out most every day.
Therr chiLdren e,nc1 ours romp and. play.
if goi-ng the sane r,ray down the st::eet
iie valk and r^ie talk vhen r.re chance

L^ 
--^^L

Oh ire:; theyrre neigtrbors, f do d,eclare
Rut aren'lt tirey so most every vhere?
The3. s-r1 stoocl by r,rhen I had a need,
Then ny neigl:tro::s nere rea.l neighbors
/\nd m;r frlends were fr1etrrls tr{leed.



TIII] }}ACT,i SIAT
The rcar d"or,n front I cannot bea,::
Thc accoustics are bi,tin I do rieclareo
It seens r'ruch better in the rear.
?hatrs r,rhy Itlr. sitting lray back here.

trIhen strangers cor:e in fron afar,
I like to see vho they are lirj.thout
Turning around- liire a s:,rivel ilear.
Thatts why f rn si+-ting l/cry back ]rere.

Dor.rn front is no place for ry kind.
Itve got o. child f cantt rnrke lrincl.
Hers out of rrty control , I fear.
Thatts r,rlty lrn sittin8, i,Iay back here.

Th.e folks dor'rn fz'ont t're should. evad.e.
That put ther:selves ori P.jlrade
The nore renouned should sr:ek the

rea,r.
Tha.trs ,,rhy Irn sittintl lrmy back here.

J dcntt inrant to be r,rith tha"1: ocld. fer'r
liho d.er,ancL tlie first or the seccnd

pew.
Thcy seer to ne to be cluite queer.
Thatrs vhy ltr: sittinP, !,ray track here.

I take a back sea.t because herc of
late-uhen I',h,:r.ve f,o 6;o'I canf t wait.

Sb,I r.rant the cioor very near.
Thatrs lrhy I sit way back he:'e.

Perhaps sc)meone werve chancecl to
reach

llay drop in to hea:: our pastor preaeh.
Iierl-I not cone a.grin, I fear,
If we alL keep sitting valr back here.

ON I{OTHENIS DAI
Therets a sa;r'ing that goes ']ike this:
Irve hea,rd this o1d siry since ir Iad,
Thai rt takes an angel for a nother,
l]r-i'L any ,:Id stick vilI do for a Dad"

I clontt like that o1d. saying just
one bit.

ft seems to itre thai if tirey ha;l- a
Little knor'1ecl,!;e of 'r,rhat it tl,lres
Theyrd never suggest a stick for

a dad..

10.

Jlov when tre have another l,lotherrs Day
As in the past nany tirnes vctve had,
trihen buyiug a bas;liet of rosea for liother
Just get so:le kind, of a posy for Dad..

ifaybe Dad.ts :,bout 'irhat you nake hint
I,laybe thinf,s woulc{nrt seen so bad,
Tf vhiie pourin6 oceans of love on

I{other,
Youtd sprinirle a Little bit on Darl.

Letts give ten all the c::ed.it clue then'
i'{aking both of tem happy and glad'
I'lot taliinl:; arly auay from ivloiher'
But givin:, a littl-e bit tc, Dad.

DOi{iIf BE A QUTTTEN
I onct.- kr:cw a. girl , i'iiss Golua llae Eritter
A. cousi-n I think to Levlticus Ditter
So sr,reet she wouid seem,
-And. r,rost lika a dreari:,
Tjl1 she vouid. J-osel then oh i:ow bitter.

I o:rce hacl. e nare, a beautiful critter,
Jusr,, rub he:: a little, ffid hon she

wcr"l] d i.; Li-tte r ,
Sherci :^rork ij.ke srn, til1 the pu}I begin,
The:i stuff vas off rcause she was a

quit i;er'.

The::e once .wns a younf, Scotchnan named
Mcliitte::. l+ould d.ate up his

Girl , then go 6iet her.
- ;t - . . ttiiis l.c,re,,1,s "divine." His attention

Sju"bijrrre, u-nti.i long about Christmas,
?hen herd fcrget her.

I oae had. a dog, Itll never forget ter.
f called. her a aooch, some cal1ed her

a, setter". Sherci huni inost intact,
rTii she heard the gun cracli.
Then hotr.e shetd go, rcause she r.ras a

quitter.



HONSE SEIISE

I once or^rned a tea;n of horses
Their nemes were Charley ancl liig.
The heavie:: the Ioacl,
The nud.Cier the road,
Ti:e no:'e tlieYed get dom and dig.
If one would r,ral-ko then both.
If one woul-d. trct, then two.
They pu1-led toge+;her
I'iio r:atter the weather
llhe l:.or.n's vet:e maJl.f or fe1r.
ilhey seemed. tc like each other'
ft seenecl they und"erstocd..
Somethj"ng they haC
And itf s real'ly too bad
Some people c.'u:rt have as goed--

Hol'se Sense.

,inother hcrse I or,med,
I'Jo iiorse i,ras ever :nore true.
Any'i'rnere Ircl hitch him,
No nced to sw:te1t him,
llerd. go r,rhere I *t,old hj.m r--o.

If TrC. hiich an ou-f-law besiae hin'
One of these kind +-hat You drcad.
If it run or valked,
Rare up cr bal-ker1t
01d. Dan wor"rld go straight ahead.
He lost his coltish waYs rnmen he
becarne fuI1 grcwn. He seened. to
Possess, I must confess
Thab which to sorne is uriknolrn--

Ilorse liense.

f onee or,med a bea.utiful mare,
She veighed three-foitrths of a ton
Everllcne iras anazed at {;he col-ts
That she raised. TheY r"er"e

Beauties in mcre lraYs than cne.
f often raatehed in the Pasture lot
Hor^r she?d- gr.:r,ard- tha+" col-t fron danger.
Sherd cha.se off the rlogs,
And drivc auav thc hogs,
Ano stand. betveen lt and a stra,nger.
Ifve wcndered. and wonCered
Quite a bit, if things vould be

bette: or net
If people voukl use instearl" of
Abr-rse what litt1e theYrve

al::eady got---
Horse Sense.

li.
TIIE ALMOST'ER

It I s too eomlrcn a thing f o:: some
fclks to say,

f alnost did this cr that tcdali,
Came ver1, near taking the other path,
I e.l:acs-c pitssed in Engli.sh ancL ivlath.
Bi6; fi"sh that got off , f a}'lost ca,ught,
That ca.r that I rod-e in, f alt'rost

bought.
I ahncsi finished the job Ifd. begun,
Tire gi-r1 of my dreams f alnost won.

If you ar"e one of thcse cone sc) Ileal:t
Then youere the alnoster I?rn

paging here.

The ra.ce that J;ou ran Ycu came so
r:igh, but tite laurefs were placed
on t,he cther guY.

The girl of y6ur dreenns that You
almost won.

I^ient f or the guy 'r'rl:on the i ob had done.
T'he fj.sh that ;rou almost eaught

",,'ithal1
l,Ia!,es tire fish in ,rrour bag looh avful

snail.
You seem so content ai so near the

prize taken but you let lrour
Op;;onent go honre r"rith the bacon.

f wonder if r;hen ycu lea.re this vale
To rr'.',+e11 fcrever r,rit,h those lrho fail,
Iiill- ycu then 'be content to reiate
Iiou yori .li:ncst niad.e the pearl-y ga*ue?

l'lo, you shoul"d vin ai. anY eost
The race t,hat so many others have lost
.And. instead of saying You almost

I^IOil I
Yorrell- rejoice r,,-hen the lrla.ster
Says , "ir,lel.,1 c1c:1e".

I,JROIIG ALITTIORS

"Thi.ngs I once loved nov I hatet'
?he Blessed. Book d-oes not relate.

"Let John d.o it." That adage old
Was not writtetr bY John, Irn told-.
T}:e rroem rrliork vith aI1 your mighttt
That poert Yours truly d.id not rrite.
ttDontt get around r,ueh anynore"
lias nct r:ritten bY E1eanor.



TABLE ETIQImTTE

Wl:en f set dolrn to the table to eat
And. tell 'em to pass me the beans and

meat
Irm Fenerally e+"artred or nearly so.
I like to sling in the hash anrl the

dough.

Table etiq-uette I knov little abcut
Some things I tc1 rather do vithcut
Than mess around rrith etiquette stuff
And flet only abou.t half cnough.

I never coulJ" see the reason why
To use your for)r to cut your pie.
Or why they expect a hungrY chaP
To keep his left hanC in his 1aP.

Sometimes I say, t'Pess the spuds""
But Jim, hets one of those etiquette

duds
Instead of handing it to me Polite
He passes eve:'ythi-ng to hi.s t ight 

"

By the time the dish. gets around to me

The spuds are everyone gone, dcnrt you

It takes a nan '*ith an education
To use his spoons i.n regulatic,n.

On each side of me I need, lots of
range

Ifm getting most too old. to change.

REI4EMBER THE G00D, FoRGET THE BAD

There are things we must remember
And some things we nusi forget
0n thls last day of Decernber.
Soon the oId year viIl exit.

We have made mistakes and blundere
In this year thatrs past and gone.
llerve had worries, frets and wonders.
Leave them back where they belong.

Many times did Satin tempt us
i'lith his s1y ond. subtle trieks.
Letfs donrt take his temptings further.
Leave -them back in t'thirty sixt'.

1.2.

Wlth eaeh uistake trerve ]earnecl a
'l aoenn
f lv,Uvlr 

'With each temptaiion, strengih and
l-ove.

Wi:en ve di+;checl our frets and vorries
--Tiren a blessing from above.

Biessing, Strength, Love and Lesson,
fhese the Father sent from Heaven.
i,le must ialte ti:elii in suceession,
With us i,,io r-bhirtY*seven.

STE]NINGEN GENEAIOGY

Donna, 8i111,, and Connie
A happy trio f td sa"lr

TheSr lirlq in tlie tcwn of Garrett
Thelrtre the kirlCies of Dt'ight end May,

Ca::men, l'{aril-yn, Jean, and Jim
Are a quartet that you should knov
They live r^rith l'Iilma e.nd Dee
In their big bungalow.

Judy, Hoberta, and Donnj.e
A tric of g:'ee.t renoun
They live vith Peg at;d Emmett
Up in the north end of town.

Because of nistake in address
0r change in loca.ti"on, or lrhat,
Or could it be, Paul and Wand.a

The storh so bluntly forgot?

Then there is Evangeline and Leo too.
But ohl my sakes alive,
Dr:ntt eror,rd. tne issue, for itts only
January rforty-five.

l'i'r' l{ul:ert, cur boy in the service,
f s tre,'relin,l c I e::. see. and se nr1,

For he hes Joined fcrees to protect us,
l"rr off in r d.istr,nt lnnd.

Lr.st , but not l-ea..qt , is Bill ,
llo fo.:ily ln sirht es yet.
Girls F,rr^ sure anlenty,
Fut ,?rs is h.rrci tc, rret.

(nO.iting privileges taken by the typist.)
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FAMILY REIJITION
If you ask me Ir11 tel1 You

Come, take the d.ay offr Yor vontt go urong. uhat I think Just as likely
Hang your hoe on the fence and come go along. as not.

i

Turn the mules in the pasture, put the
traetor avay.

lierre going to Uncle Milof s to spend the day.
One day each year on July the fourth
From east and vest and south and north
The Steiningers come a driving in;
This Duteh brigade r.rith all their kln.

BillY, my boy has a habi"t to
Theretll be Grandpas and Grandmas, Fathers and send somebody after his

illothers, favorite friend' hi s Betsy.
Uncles and Aunts r Sisters and Brothers 'And Cousins and lieices and i[ephews and fhey
Who expeet to be ltieices and Nephevs some day.

Theyr]l ha.re baskets of cake and ehichen and
noodles

And pie and Cressing and piekles and oodles
Of hamburger sandviches staeked up higlt'
Lemonade and ice crearn, my oh nYl I

So, wash your faee and povder" your noset
Don your bib and tucker and some other

clothes.
Shine your shoes and. eomb your hairt
And. eome to the reunion Ir11 he seeing you

there.

DIFFEREIICE OF OPINION

I know a man with graying hair. His name

is Forest Steininger.
Of woes he tell-s an awful ta1e,
It merkes me tired. to hear him vail.

He scolds his wife and jaws the kid.s and makes Chorus:
thern do just as he bid.s. He wants cold
Cloth s put on his head and also

Hot brieks in his bed.

He tel].s his vife he thinks it best
To rub hot salve upon his chest
To soak his feet in a hot tub
And give his back an alcho rub.

He wants eaeh one to please be stilI.
He thinks hetll have another chi}l.
When friendrs wife asks, "What ails you?"
He says, ttl think Irve got tire :9".

The only thing he ever had
Is Ju t sprirrg fever-----

alrful bad,.
An ungrateful friend

BETSY

Anyihing for Bil-ly so rea{y to
do, a perfect friend so 1oYa1
anrl true, -- was BetsY.

At evening when Bil1y got
ready for bed, he never failed.t
he alvays said, ItBring Betsy.rf

L{e never sleeps nor lays d.om
his head until she is und.er,
j.s rmder the bed, --his BetsY.

You may w6nder vho Betsy is,
But youfJ.l have to ask Bil1y
For she is his r--his Betsy.

Enmet Steininger

KEEP YOIIR TEETH WA-SHED NfCE and
clean and never 1et them get
dirty, or youfIl be sending
To Spiegle I s for teeth
Before you get to be thirty.

\.trash your teeth and keep lt up
Keep your tooth brush handy
Blow your nose and vash your toes
And keep your hair combed. d.andy.

Take your bath two times eaeh treek
And donrt be rfraid of rubbing
Or i'Ia.v will have to take you
dovn, and gi-ve you one good

serubbing.

tune: Yankey Dood1e
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HIS }.4iJSTACHE

Dedicated to nY Son Emmet

In a prorninent place beneath his nose,
Bight vhere the sr-rgar water f lows t
A fer^r on ee.ch sicle, not ln roI^IS t
Like co+.ton or thistle-d.o'"'n

generally Brows,
}[he::e it eonta,cts with soup and hash,
Is a strong resem.blanee of a eoating

mustache.

Theyrre fer,r and. scattering, like a
worn out broou,

Like a stuntecl fl-oner trying to bloom,
Therers si-x or .tn:rybe ten, I presume,
If any mcre .rlould gr"ov there t s

plenty of room.
Like a brea}ing out of heat or rash,
But jr-rst the same, he thinks it I s

mustache.

He vrote about vhat a surprise
t twoulci be,

When he came to tomr his 3ir1 to see.
He could. hardly wait to show her.
But she said- t'Donrt ]et that fuzz

touch me.
It all ended in an avful clash,
Then Emmet rubbed off his little

must.ache.

. ', t:."i

"eR.Adit1UIE

Dedica,ted" to rcy former pastort
Rerr. George Brarrnon

God loohed down upon a scene
Some three and a half years ago'
He sav Satan uorking hard
A church to overthrow.
Some vere sinking in the mire,
Some were going under,
He 1r:oked for a man to hr:Icl intact
trtrhat Satan would tear asuncler.
He found His man after carefuL search,
The vhole country side througlt,
And intrusted hirn with the task.
That man, Brcther Brannon , !*as You.

1)r '

Youtve been no disaPPointment.
To the call youtve been most true.
Und.aunteC -troutve preached the gospel-
With love ]rourve 1ed us through.
Your good companion Evat
Has stood i'ight by your sicle.
To us shets been a blessing
Her rnemory wi.ll alwaYs abicLe.

Your children we have held
In very high esteern.
l4ay the Lc,r'd bless them both,
I'iilbur and Eetty Jane.
Ycur stay here with us J-onger
1{ou1<1 be mr:st welcome irrdeed.
But if the Lo::cl is calling you hence,
Tnen vetre biiidi"ng you God-speed.

Go out and preach to sinners,
Praying trany through,
Get then ready for Heaven
A.rrd our blessing go with you.

TO MY OCTOGE}IARIAN FRIEI'ID

I here extend riiy congratulatlons
To you tl,js eventful day.
Because of the four score miles

you rve come e

In traveling lj.fers rugged way.

I | 11 grant you the road. r,ras not alwa3rg
smooth, inany hills yourve haC to climb,

Your life has been to those a blessing,
I^Ihom youf ve passed from time to time.

As you pa.ss this eightieth rnile stone,
Yourre stil-i going strong,
Yourre still ensuing right,
And youfre still eschewing wrong.

Herers vishing you niany moret
As you travel tovard your goa1,
Towaird that City in the Heavens,
The resting place of the soul.

So may your life from here on,
Be the besb ones Srou have trod,
Biessing thcse whom you may meet,
Reflecting jesus, the Son of God.
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oUR HONOR R0LL You valiantly offeretl like millions more'
Your ti'f,e, if that need be,

There will be no sad mernorials, You answered. the call like the proohet
There vi1l be no tolling be1l' of olt1,
For a brave thatfs not returning, Here am f, send me.
0r a soldier boy that fe11,

You saicl gootlbYe like a he::oo
For our honor roll is spangled. Undaunted and uithout fear.
With some forty stars so bok1, You left your hcne, your friends ancl kin,
Stanrling out in blue and sil,rer, And all that to you vere dear.
And not one of them is gold..

So courageouslY You met the foe,
tr'le have heard. in invocation, So valiantly you fought,
And quite oft in passing prayer, With blood you helped preserve the peace'
Or perhaps in the bened.iction, That with bLood. our fathers bought.
?lQ---ovysru our boyg, vho are over there.tt

/tnd nor^r with heartfelt gratitr:d.e,
But the praS'syu that went to heaven, ?ha.t r,re fain can express vith pen.
Like a roeket through the sky) We extencl" a hand in greeting you'
Has that fervent er.gonizing, Sinee you are hone a6iain.
And the intercessar] crlr 

The church; the home, business, anil
When the mothers, wives, and sweet- farm.

hearts, Say the least that they can c[o,
Brothers, sisters, dads and all, Is foin in this feebJ-e applause, my }ad,
Knelt around the chancel rai1, lrle1cone home, r,refre proud of you.
And on God began to caIl.

Then me thinks I see d,ispatched, THOUCHTS ABol.n A PASTORT S I4OVE
rEre lonp those p::ayers had (Pastor George Brannon)

reaehed their goa1,
A guardian angel to eaeh 1ad., Why rno.,re avay off to Richnond
hrhose nax.re rras on our honor ro11 . llhen Auburn is jr:st as good.

And in many vays much bettert
Hence the stars of blue and silver, Thatrs gene:rally understood.
Hence none l-ie neath sod or foam, Hotr come youtve got to go to Richmond?
For our God. has answereC prayer Pray teII ne if ycu can,
And our boys are coming hone. Yourve often said this is your erowd.

And You loved us to the rnan.

I,fELCOI.{E HOI{E h'hatts Rich moni" got that Auburn hasnrt?
That nakes Jrou piek r.tp and go?

Some four or five years baek, Except therers no State Hospital"
Our Nation rdas in distreea, Anywhere near Auburn, you know.
An enemy threatened our 1and, our Richmond has school-s and churches

hornes, Ir11 grant you that is true.
Our peace and happiness. But bear in mind., dear brother,

A catl went out throughout the la.nd, 
Auburn hes rem too'

For soldiers brave and true. Why pitch your tent tovard Richmond.?
For American lad.s with Ameri-can i,ihy gaze so :.iistfur.ly hence?

blood, Itrs only illusions that urakes
They called. for boys like you. the pasture

Look better over the fence.
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Why pack up your goods for the Journey? Some hooks and some line,
Why bank rem and scratch rem so? and the paper to read it,
l,'hy not stay here a.t Auburn, A sack and. a stringer in ease he mlght
And san'e that truc. j-ng dough? need it.

He hustles around and shoulders his pole
IrTow take it froln me foolish brother, And off dowr the creek to Abbingtonrs
I^landering calves never piet fat. ho1e.
Down there is the home of the foolish, He looks all around" iust r,rhere tct
Better stay here where yourre at. begin it,

He finds him some shad.e and sits himself
in it.

NII{ETY-FfRST MILE STONE }le baits up his hook in fisherman style,
Iie throvs it out far and then waits

!trritten for rny friend Leonard Bowling awhile,
on hj"s ninety-first birthday. He lingers and r,ratches and vaits for a

bite
Today as youtre passing this mil-e That r,ri11 take the olf bobber clean

stone of tirre, out of sight.
And youtre one mile nearer )rour He wertches and- waits uith a yam and

goal , a gap.
I,Ie thinks there's transmitted from He thinks to hinself, hers in need of

your heart to nine a nap.
Some of the joy in your soul. Il4ren all of a sudd.en like a flash

of light
Some folks may jest and some r.ay muse iIj-s bo'bber starts bobint,
Tha+. your work on earth is done itIs gone out of sight.
But, I helieve, that God ean use He jerks and he pulls,
A man at ninety-c,ne. he gives anc-L he takes.

He t-ightens and. slackeEs,
With your laugh and shouts to the and the landinp he makes.

world And +"he::e on the bank by the hole
You give trlessings far and near. in the shade,
This wor.1,3 is a far better place to Lay the biggest olt fish that ever

l-ive r+as made.
Because of your being her€. Says o1 I Parrrp to hinself, sure as Beck

Is a pup,
And" if it pleases the Father above ltrs the one that ate .Ionahn and then
To leave you stay with us heaved him up.
For more lrappy years of joy and love1 And then, should I tell it?
And keep on shouting thus. This horrid cld topen,

Just maCe for o1d Parap with his mouth
More folks will have spanned the space wid.e open.
Than otherwise would be true, OIC Pampy then kiekeo vith an almight
And the pearly gates a brighter place kick,
htren we alf eome rnarching through. And he heaved and he hoved., and he

roIled in the creek.
And the ducking he got a,s he fell

PAlilPY G0ES A FISHINT in the strear,r,
Waked- up the o1d fisher from that

Ded.icated. to my friend, Joe I{yatt horrible d.reem.
whose grandchildren call hj.n Pumpy He ]ooked this lray and that way,

no one could he spyr
He catches sorre crickets and geis Out of ilbbingtonrs hole he crawled

him some vorms, I.rith a sigh.
Sone bugs and sorne hoppers, some He puIIed. in his line vith a he! ho! he!

beetles and. squirms,



And out from the creel<
cane the lir.b of a tree.

So off tovard hon're with a tri.p and Dedieated. to l'4rs. l,{innie Kagey.
a tranp,

A perfect day end,ed. for fisherrnan Pamp.f see hey each Sunoay mornirrg

FRITSIS DISCOVERY

De nexcht day vould" be Christmas u

Itlot a noise in der house,
For fear" C.at liris Kringle
Vould nix coon arouse.
Already vent Hans und der Gretchen

oop sehtairs,
Und chrurpeC b1r der bet in
Ven dey say der prayers.
In }4udd::f s nii;ht go\^rl ,
She sat- close by der pap,
By der schtcve in der kitchen,
Dey sehleeps dem a nap.
Dare I lay in rny bet,
Vile a:orake in n:ine schieep,
Ven at oncersuch a ra,cket!
En Cer key hole I peep.
I'{y schmile vas so happy
Da.t T schpringed oop mit joys,
Ven I see by der Pappy
Dat ba.g full mit toys.
Den i opens der door,
Und schl.ips ccp so nea.r.
tttr','hy Frl.tsrt, eried my mudd.er,
"\rot you d.o here?rr
Ven i sees by der vay,
Dat cLer sehtockings cley f111,
Und d.er vay dat my mudder
Hushes ne be schtill.
Den f knolr d.at f or sure,
81' chinloes, you bet,
Dat C.er ainrt no Kris i(ringle
Already ye'u.
So dat seettles me
t/ay back in r:y headt.
Nov schpring, sal.s ny papry,
ttVy )'o,, not sehtay in bet?'t
ItGood. nauchtrtt sqid ny mud.der,
t'Sehleel: tigirt, like VanWinklr. ."

tt)4erry Christrnas," sai,i f ,I'Pap a::c1 l.ler::rnir Kris Krinkle.t'

The Gerr"an was the best that the
author renemberecl from his g:'anJ-
parerrts as a child.

SHE REMINDS },{E SO

ri.

}.EJCH OF MY }'{OTHEF

Going to the houser of God,
Tottering dcwn the side walk,
That rer.ny ,l ye&r shets trod.
Each tine therers a throb in rr3' chest,,
And I scarce refrain a tear.
She reninds me so much of r,ny mother
irlhen nother was living here.

f f ve 'uratchecl her as stt sits in her pew,
So ai;tentive she nods her head, ,
To si:r,nc-,,ion the -r,rords of the song
0r ',ri:a"t the preacher has said.
Therr:?s a l-uml cor;es up in my th:"cat
As I vatch this oid lady r1ea.r.
She u'eininds me so much of my ncther
!,'h.en v.cthei' was living here.

r/ery f-ittle she ha-s to say,
P,ut occasi.cnally testifies
?o a c.efii'rj"te experience in Christ,
How He saves .:.nd. sancti-fies.
Itm ca,r::ied. away in rLenory,
As tiiat c;:.ir.e;:ing voice I hear.
She reninds ne so much of ny mother
'rJhen mcther lras }iving he::e.

Because of this sair:ted" old Lady,
Heaven seetns a l-ittle nearer.
I'm sure 'when we reach those pcrtals,
Heaven will be a }i-ttle dearer.
For rrefll see them in all their splendor--
l,[,' mcther and, this Lady d.ear,
Who re;"rinds me so much of my mother
When l4other was Living here.

HEIiLTH riIlITS
Tune of Yankey Dcoclle

Keep your teeth r,raslied. nice and cleaxr,
And never iet then xet Cirty,
Or yourll- be senc.ing to Spieglers for teeth
Before you get to be thirty.

Take you.r tatl-i trro times each week.
Donrt -i.re :lfrrrid of yubbing,
0r i{eLw wi]-i her.,'e tc tal<e you dom
And give J,ou one gooC scrubbing.

i
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Chorus:
Wash your teeth and keeP it uP,
Keep your tooth brush handY
Blow your nose and wash your toest
And keep your hair eornbed d.andY.

i\iOOHING TO WRTTE
BY Dt^tight Steininger

Here I rve been sitting for a long,
long time.

Trylng to think what to write
as T should,

But ray brain -.ron I t work worth a
wooden dime, r

And therefs nothing to write if it
would..

There I s nothing to r.rrite,
not even a 1ine,

Not a thing worth writing at all
That eomes to this veary brain of mine.
lTot a thing that I ean recall-.

flve seratched ny head,
and frve pulled my hair.

Irve chewed my nails to the bone.
frve squirmed around on this

squeaky chair,
But rny thoughts have alL left me

sitting alone.

Now here it is vay late in the night.
Everyone else is in bed.
T guess Ir11 quit and turn out the

1ight,
And rest my weary head.

And now Ifm rested with pen in my
hand.

Surely now J can think vhat to nrite.
Surely something has happened.

somewhere in the Iand..
ItlI think once again with aLl of ny

might.

Nov, nobody died or even got ve11,
For therers nobody siek around. here.
I'lobodyrs come to ring my d.oor bell.
Not a soul has even come near"

rt

Nobodyts called. up, nobody for days.
Our ten party line has been sti1l,
I wonder if this phone of mine really

PaVs r
When nobody talks of their i11s.

fhe newspaper quit for the want of
gome nellg.

The ed.itor starved. long ago.
The people quit reading his personal

views,
For they found. not a word" of it so.

llow time is stil1 passing with a terribl-e
gritd..

And here Irm stil.l thinking and thinking
away.

StilL nothing comes to my veary mind.
f guess fr1l just quit and call it

a d.ay.

0h, vhat a relief!!

Editorrs note: how many of us ean
identify vith this sort of attempt!

THE DIET BUG

Therers a bu3 thatrs been bitinr
the people of late.

If yourve not ben bit yet,
you will sure as fate.

To escape it or shake lt,
you neednrt try it.

l,Ihen once youtve been bit you start
on a diet.

Whether thin as a match or fat as a Soosel
Yourve got to quit eatinr;

yourve got to reduce.
A pickle I day and a lettuee leaf,
llo beans or potatoes, no pork or beef t
Just one thousand calorles,

your instructions insistt
lee cream and plum pud.ding is off

of your list,
No chicken and noodles, no mutton leg,
Your egg-nog you take vhithout any egg.
Often f thought to invite you to dinner
But Ird. feel condemned like a miserable

sinaer
To set you dom to onions and greens,
And garJ-ic and spinach, and broth off

beans.



No cream for the coffee,
Just vater to thin it,

Blue john for milk, vith no John
in it.

Anything good we shun it and shy it,
Better not come tiIl r.retre off of

this diet.

THE MAR]GTERI S COMPLATNS
or

DONIT STICK YOUB NOSE TN MJ BUTTER

I d"onrt mind. you shucking my
rc'e.sting ears,

0r bruising a peach with your thumb.
I d"onrt mind you bruising a cantalope,
Or ruining a pear or a pli-rm.
But therets just one thing

that gets ny goat,
And a}nost makes me sputter.
A-nd thatts to have some passer by,
To stick his nose i.n my butter.

ftrs all right that you take
a bite from my pie,

0r lick my cottage cheese spoon,
It I s all righi to sticli your tongue

ln the crea.rx,,
rCause f rl-l- skim it off pretty soon.
ft I s perfectJ-y sane to squash

a tomato,
T1II I throv it out in the gutter.
ltrs all r'ight to take an apple or

tvo,
But donrt stick your nose in rny butter.

I like to see you break ny eggs,
To see if theyrre bad or good..
I rm pleased when you take a bite of

my mince,
Itrs perfectly rj.ght that you should..
I llke to see you jump up and down
On a rnelon to hear it putter.
Irn please to see you sip my eider,

f laugh till I cry vhen you open my
erate,

And. my chiekens come flutteri.ng out,
Irm tickled pink to see the way,
That you shake rny berries about.

1n

I bear it all with a great big snile,
-lu:d narry a vord. do I utter,
IJntj"l you or soneone else
Ccmes and sticks his nose in my butter.

TIIE FLU

tr'Ihat makes this terrible feeling of mine?
The chills play up and dom my spine.
Ivly nose is just a constant fJ-or,r,
Keeps my hanky all wet you know.
Is it a eold I r.re got from you?
0r can lt be I I're got the flu?

To ward it off Irve trJ.ed my best,
ftve vorn ny flannel upon my ehest.
I '"rore my golc she s r.nd br:ckled then high .
To l:eep m; feet varn and dry.
f rve stayed awa.y from sick folks too,
But Just the same i tve got the fIu.

With grease frll have to rub and rub.
frll- have to set with ny feet in a tubi
/,ppiy skunk oi1 and bathe my head.
Take a pi11 and go to bed,
The ho'r: water bottle, an iron or t'wo.
Beeause f know I In getting the f1u.

I can count on just three nigbts and d.ays
0f aches and pains in a ,Lozen a.rays;

Lumbago across the small of my back,
Rhumatic pains that never slack,
Heaclache arrd earache a time or two,
Becp."use you see lrve got the f1u.

Iily eyes are slrollen, my lips are blue,
l'{y fever about a hundred. anil trac.
I'Iy th:'oat is a,-11 red", my tonsils are gray.
They ne.rke me gargle sj.x times a day.
Trln constantly going kerehoo, kerchoo,
I tve s:'-mpI-y got a bad case of the flu.

I stiII have some aches; my knees
are stiil aore.

a

a

;

But dorl t stick your nose in my bUtter" f rm cl.abby and cross, and oh such a
sight,

And nothing seems to go just right.
Someone then asks, "WhatIs the matter

.rith you?r'
A]1 i can scy is ttltve been having

the flu.r'



THE PEDDL,En oF r98

there's someone eomtng down the road.
Seems hef s und.er an awful Ioad.
He valks so burdened and has no c&n€r
He turned right lnto our froat lane.
Another ped.dler, vhat d.o you knorr?
ItIs onLy been three days ago
That one stopped in and strange indeed.'
He sold ue things Irll never need.
And here now another, f do declare,
"I wonft buy a thing, IfIl give him the air."
But here he is, almost to the stooP'
And Shep doesnrt seeu to care a whoop.
He sees them so often, the likes of his kind.
He thinks thertre e part of the daily grind..

I{ow he pauses a moment to adJust his lape11
He tvists his mustache, then he rings the beIl.
You open a 1itt1e to te1I him ska-d.oo,
But that?s little enough for the peddlerrs shoe.
And before you can telI him, he says with a grin,

ilGood afternoon roadamr maY I come in?
f shov you my goods most lovely tc see.
I bring them across the water with me.
f buy thern in Egypt, in Greece, and Japan.
Even some I bring frora Afghanistan.rt

Then you give in, but buy I donrt.
lhat isrof course, you think you wonrt'
He opens his grip in the middle of the floor,
And itrs Just what you sav three days before.
Oil- ctoths, and doilies, and rick-rack, and 1aces,
And powder and paints to put on youl' faces.
Breast pins and. braeelets, ffid hairpins galore.
Safety pins, watches, ild rings by the seore.
Soap and perfr:-ues, everything for the toilet.
Whiz and cold eream and some vhat-you*nay-ca11-it.
Liniments and salves, extracts and pi1ls,
l4ed.icine for goutn lumbago, md chi11s.

Rattlers and teethers, anal peneils and pens,
Anything yourd. fincl in the five and ten.
This pure d"iamond from Egyptrs mine
IrlI se1l to you for sixty-nine.
This pure gold vateh ticks every time.
If you vant it 1111 sell- for clollar etd nine.
It was rnade in Switzerland, ainrt she a honey?
If it ever wears cut, If11 give back your money.
Ninety cents for this scarf , ainrt it niee?
f lose on each one, f sel-1 at that priee.
fhree cakes oi1 soap, a quarter to you.
From anyone else I get thirty-tvo.

20.
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After youtve seen everything hers got,
Yourve heard his history and then a Iot.
You take some of this and some of that'
An apron apiece for l{andy ancl lilat.
You buy a teether for l-ittle Pau1,
Yourve forgotten hetll be three this eoming faII.
A knife apiece for PaP and Charliet
Band.annas for Sam and Bill a"nt1 Harley,
AbottLe of dope to remove calves hornst
Some salve thatrs good. for Candruff a.nd' corns'
Then all at onee, on second thoughtt
You realize vhat a stack of stuff yourve bought.

You stop the old l{ebrew frorn blabbing away'
ttl guess that will- be enough for today.tt
Then he with a jester, that clonrt eome amiss,
Says, "Lady I wish you woulc buy some of th:ls 

'l4y wife and six babies, at hone donrt )rou see.
I fetch then over next time wlth me.
So you see I must make lots of nickles and d-imes

So I can feteh thern over uith ne sometime."
But you knov that already yourve bought lots more

Than ever yourve bought from a pedcller before.
You know what poP will saY, oh mY!

When he comes home and sees your buy.

He figures your bi11r and my sakes alive'
It comes to exactly sixo forty-five.
So you check his figures, and check them again.
And. find" out they corae to five d.ollars and' ten.
And ehange atthough you may have a plenty,
Reach dor"m in you stocking and get him a twenty.
To see what herll do, or how het1l arrange it.
But you bet your boots, the oIt boy vi}1 change it.
And so your friend leaves with a great big smile'
And he knows his time has been vorth the vhile.
You vatch as he leaves , almost in a trot.
Then you turn and. look at the junk yourve bought.
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"Trs THE IlirGHT oF cHRrsu,{,AS
through the shack

fs a scene of d"isorder frorn
the be,ch

and all

the front to

Trinkets and toys strewn every where,
Candy and taffy on the upholstered cirair.
On the rug are nutshells and haff popped

corn,
Ald the tree in the corner stands qulte

forlorn.

On the dresser a pile of no-fits at al-I.
Theytre either too big or else r.he-l,"rre too

sma11.
The yule 1og that for va:'mth ancl cheer

shor,red its uorth
l{ov lays there a heap .of char on the hearth.
The dainties that graced. the festive boarri,
The turkey that cnce was the barnyard lorC
Is reduced to bones and grease spots galore
idith stains on the linen and. pie on the floor.

And now vetll sperrd a uee&. or more from
tor',m to town and fron store to store

Trying to exchange for things that vill f it.
I"le t 11 try it a week and then lre liili quit.
Wetll take tern baek hone and la-r' ter away
Give to sone one else next Christnas Day.

W}MN THE WORKIS ALL DOIIE THIS FALL

Werre entitled to a 1ittle rest
l{erve a1l- worked ha.rd as
The hay is in the loft, the wheat is in

the bin,
The fallow ground is seeded
I'io one thinks to shirk or stal1
rCause verre going to take a vacation
trtrhen the workts all done this fa1l.

The sorghurnrs in the barref
ihe taters are in a heap
The buekwhea.t r s qone to rnil1
The apples are buried- deep
I{erve had a frost or tvo
But ve d.ontt mind that at all
Since werre going to take a vacation
Whe:r the workrs al1 done this fa1} '

ca

The nuts have all been hulled
And laiC on the roof to drY
The robins harre disaPPeared,
The geese are passing bY.
The pumpliins 1aY round the corn

shocks.
Inlerve had a liovember squa}l .
As ys1 there I s no vacation
tCause the vorkrs not done this

faIl.

The corn must al-l be gathered
rEre Thanksgiving time is herer
The vinterrs vood. must be cut
And the YUI,E 1og lying near
As I look back upon the years
I{any others I recal}
llhen we rlever got that rracation
lCause the workls never done

in the fall.

I FEEL A POEI,{ COMT}IG OI{

Therers a strange peculiar
fea-i i nc: u!:f lrF

Slippi"ng up on me again
At tines before ffve felt its

clealings
-qo I grab my ink and pen.

ftt a feeling reeognized
An inspiration pro and" con.
It I s a hunch that nerrer lies,
f feel a poem coroing on.

Tf you see me sorta qroggy
With a look thatrs far away
And ny eyes look sorta soggy
AnC my gaze seems to stray,

Donrt be alarmed, itts rea1Iy
nothinq

This awful look '*i11 soon be gone'
The bug has bit ine once again.
I feel a poen coming on.
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GODIS CARS F'OR THE POON

If from the poor you take it, When God gives wealth to any man

To the poor it must return; He makes hin but a steward^t
For God vil] hcld you to it God asks him then to give again
In that great jud.gement mornl As God has given to himr

So many have the millions ' If ve hug money to our bosom
And- millions are so poor; And. keep it ai1 for selft
SOme even have a bilIion, 'r,Il:en we could use it for a ransomt
But they want millions nore. Instead" of turning it to pe1f.

Does this not cause all trouble, Money is the cheapest thing
A11 greed and hatred., too? When compared to charactern
Wealth can be "{ust a bubbler Love and joy that nakes one sing,
If held by just a few. And peace with God and neighbor.

But it can be a blessing Usually the rj-ch are mad-e,

As God intended it, At the poor menrs Ioss,
If the rich will but start giving, They live in ease and pleasure'
As they freely have received. t{hil-e the poor man bears the cross.

Christ said to the rich mann
Go se}1 all that thou hast 'Give to the poor and. follow me

And" '.rear a crown at last.
Otto F. Hinz, March 2, l.952


